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New curfew rules: concern
quality living, quality learning9 I
Curfew hours for women students now r e siding in campus housing
at JSU have been changed.
The new hour schedule
becomes effective
March 7.
The following plan has
been approved by numerous committees on campus-F r e s h m e n women:
Will now have permission
to stay out Sunday through
T h u r s d a y nights to
11 p.m., and on Friday and
Saturday nights to 2 a.m.
Sophomore and junior
women: Permission to
stay out Sunday through
Thursday nights, 12 midnight and Friday and
Saturday nights, 2 a.m.
With compulsory written permission from parents, senior women stud e n t s will be given
dormitory key privileges.
This will enable them to
leave and return at the
time they desire after
regular closing hours.

Women students over 21
years of age will be granted key privileges by law,
lthough parental perission is desired.
The changes give most
women students an additional hour before curfew.
All dormitories will be
locked at 12 midnight on
weekdays and at 2 a.m. on
Friday
and Saturday
nights.
Dr. Ernest Stone, JSU
president, said in relaxing the curfew hours,
$6
Our primary concern in
curfew regulations i s that
they a r e in keeping with
the best interest of our
women students. We have
tried to be fair to all
concerned."
As of this date, freshmen women have 10 p.m.
curfew on weekdays and
12: 30 a.m. on weekends.
U p p e r c l a s s m e n have
11 p.m. curfew on weekdays and 1 a.m. on week'-

$
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Dr. Stone said the study
of curfew hours was

Jax State for ROTC
"Charming Harmon"
Wages, famous number 5
of the Atlanta Falcons,
a n d corner b a c k Ken
Reaves paid a two - day
visit to the JSU ROTC Department recently to tell
freshman and sophomore
cadets why they elected
to take advanced ROTC
when they were in college.
Both s t a r s were cadet
battalion cammonders at
their respective universities and a r e currently on
a tour of southeastern
schools to give their
voice of approvai to the
RO'TC program. Wages.
captain of the 1968 University of Florida team,
says that he owes all of
his leadership ability to
the training he received as
an advance cadet.

started on Feb.1, andthis
action is a result of numerous meetings concerning the curfew rules.
In making the an-

Both Wages and Reaves
volunteered to visit a s
many of the southeastern
schools a s possible since,
according to Wages, "we
a r e both young enough to
identify 100% with college
age youth and we hope they
will listen to what we have
to say because we both do
~ e l i e v e strongly in the
ROTC program."
Reaves spent a day visiting Alabama A & M in
Huntsville to discuss the
new ROTC program that
will soon be established
there.
P r i o r to Wages and
Reaves arrival on the
campus, JSU head football coach Charlie Pell, a
staunch supporter of the
ROTC program, talked to
several of the sophomore

nouncement to all wo men's dormitories, Dr.
Stone said "It is understood that these regulations may have to be al-

tered where students a r e
failing in their academic
work.. Our main conc e r n is quality living and
quality learning."

Pell receives another well
award
C h a r ley Pell, the
highly - successful young
football coach at JSU, has
added another coach of the
year honor to his growing
stack of awards.
Pell, in only his second year at Jacksonville,
was voted coach of the
year for NAIA schools
in Area V of the NAIA,
which covers the Southeast.
The voting was done by
- the coaches and a check
with the national office
reveals Pell iust missed
being coach o i the year in
the nation by a narrow
margin. Texas A & I
Coach Gil Steinke, who
led his team to a. secondstraight national title,
won national honors.
JSU
finished
with
a 10-0-0 record last

year, including a victory
over Flwida A & M in
the
Orange Blossom
Classic in Miami, Fla,
Jax State also won the
f i r s t Mid - South Athletic
Conference
championship with a 5-0-0 mark,
taking offensive and defensive statistical titles.
In addition to the new
award, Pell has taken
coach of the year'honors

-

Nixon makes moves to
"equalize opportunities"

In his second annual message on higher education to
Congress, President Nixon
last week moved to equalize
individual opportunities"
for attending college, and to
put the Federal government's power behind the
forces of innovation and r e form in curricula.
Similar proposals last
year failed to pass either
Censorship, page 2
house of Congress, but have
************
been reintroduced because
Charlie Mac's a l l new
"existing legislative authority for the basic Fed"Sports Quiz"
e r a l higher education programs expires at the end
of the current fiscal year,"
President Nixon said.
Tennis, Golf, page 4
Basic to the proposal for
************ .
equalizing individual opBaseba~
I, T r a c ~
8, portunities i s the concept
2.
of lifting financial barI:.
page 3
'.'..............................................................................
riers.
,...*.................
............................>>..*.....
A t present Nixon told
classes. It was the third
Congress,
"a young person
straight year that Coach
whose
family
earns more
Pell had appeared a s a
than
$15,000
a
year i s alg u e s t speaker for the
most five timesmorelikcly
ROTC.
to attend college than a

;.;

:.

for the Mid South, NAIA
District 27, and the Sirmingham P o s t - Herald
All Alabama for small
college teams in Ala bama.
J a c k sonville State's
head coach played foot ball at Alabama and
coached five years at
Kentucky
before corning to Jacksonville prior
to the 1969 season.

.'a'

.'.
...........*.....*:.

young person whose family
earns l e s s than $3,000."
To alter this inequity,
the President proposed the
establishment of aNational
Student Loan Association
(NSLA). A private, Federally chartered corporation, NSLA would access
to grants and subsidized
loans much easier than at
present.
Colleges would
be able to "sell" a student's promisory note to
NSLA, thus enabling them
to provide more loans.
The President estimated
that NSLA in its f i r s t year
might buy up to $2 billion
worth of loans from banks
and universities.
F o r those students eligible for direct grants from
the Federal government (i.
e. those from families with
l e s s that a $10,030-a-year
income), Nixon called for
an upeer grant limit of
$1,000 per year, or $1,400
(see

~ 1 x ,3
page~ 2 )

,
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not censoredl"
And the editor proclaimed, "Let it be known throughout
the land (university) that the CHANTICLEER is i t s own
newspaper, controlled by no group o r the Administration,
and owing its allegiance to only those students who wish to
know what is worthy of note."
Perhaps that sort of "proclamation" i s a bit too dramatic, but, a s hard a s it may seem to believe, the CHANTICLEER is a free student newspaper. The CHANTICLEER
is not censored by the Administration; nor is it the tool of
any special interest group in the university. It is written,
edited, and produced by Jacksonville State University
students.
If there a r e ever parts censored, i t is done by this
editor. The quality of the newspaper, like other student
institutions, r e s t s upon the judgment, the ability, and the
willingness of those involved to perform their specific
duties. An editor's duty is to oversee the whole project of
publishing a paper.
An editor must determine what is
worth printing and what is not. It is this fundamental obligation that creates the misunderstanding concerning censorship.
The editor censors, not the Administration.
To this editor, censorship is not a word depicting the
horrors of Totalitarianism o r the oppressions of liberty.
Rather, reasonable and warranted censorship of articles
that appear in publication is a mark of the level of integrity
that the newspaper wishes to obtain.
Publishing untrue or unsubstantiated incidents is a crime
against the readership.
Publishing lewd and distasteful
writings is an affront to the general intelligence of the
academic community. Publishing sensationalism for sensationalism's sake i s a cheap and otherwise barbaric
offense to any editor's journalistic pride.

Dear Editor,
On March 4 of this year,
only a few days ago, I
watched President Nixon's
p r e s s conference on television, concerning foreign affairs.
This was
only his 19th press conference since he was inaugurated nearly two years
ago. Not only is this an
extremely low number of
such meetings with the
p r e s s but they have also
been uncommonly short in
length. I do not understand why a man who has
the answers to s o many
questions
allows r e p r e s e n t a tives from the
p r e s s only 28 minutes of
q u e s tion/answer
time.
(Twenty - eight minutes
was the length of this
conference on March 4th.)
These people come from
major cities from coast
to coast just to hear our

Grass film to be
shown in dorms

On Monday and Tuesday
evenings, March 8 and 9,
a film entitled, "Mari
huana" will be presented
in the TV Rooms of the
Men's Dormitories. SonIt is the feeling of this editor that the CHANTICLEER
lacks. There is little, if any, disagreement on this issue ny Bono, of "Sonny and
Cher", narrates this film
The CHANTICLEER, however, will not 'wallow in the filth
on
marihuana--its effects
of "yellow press" sensationalism. Some students apparand laws pertaining to i t s
ently want that type of newspaper. If so, it is the wish of this
use. It is hoped through
editor that they take their demented and debased minds
this presentation that more
to institutions where integrity, pride, and conscience a r e not
interest
in the critical
valued.
problem of drug abuse will
be stimulated.
Whether
criticizing the Administration o r attacking
The film will be prestudent apathy, the CHANTICLEER is free to press what is sented at the times, dates,
true. The CHANTICLEER i s not permitted, by this editor
and places a s follows:
and by the common sense of the university, to print false
Crow Hall, 7 p.m., Monaccusations and articles.
dav. March 8. TV Room.
~ i x o nHall, 8 p.m., MonTo those who complain so bitterly of the CHANTICLEER'S day, March 8, TV Room.
stifled existence, this editor extends his thanks f o r their
L o g a n Hall, 7 p.m.,
thoughtfulness and his repudiation of their charges. Charges Tuesday,
March 9, TV
of censorship laid against the Administration a r e thoroughly Room.
and utterly without merit.
Luttrell Hall, 8 p.m.,
This editor urges those who know s o much about the
(See F lL M , page 4)
condition of the paper to please drop by the C H ANT ICL EER
office to impart to this editor their infinite journalistic
-wisdom. Maybe if all those who believe the CHANTICLEER
is suppressed by the Administration would write more
than talk, it would give their minds a chance to do something
different--THINK 1

-

British comedy
set for movie

"Kind Hearts and Coronets," one of the fun niest British c o medies
ever made, will be featured by the Jacksonville State
U n i v e r s i ty Film So ciety Wednesday
night,
March 10, at 7 o'clock in
the Roundhouse.
Starring Alec Guiness in
he multiple roles which
made him famous, t h e
movie relates the hilarious adventures of a young
man who becomes a duke by
murdering the eight relatives (played by Guin ness) who stand between
him and the dukedom.
Admission is fifty cents.

L

The CHANTICLEER is a publication of Jacksonville State
University. It is published for the sole enjoyment and
enlightenment of the student body and faculty of the
university community. All editorial opinion expressed
is that of the editor, and is not to be construed a s
official university policy.
Thorn?.;-; Slmpson, Editor -in -Chief
Faye Thompson, News Editor; Wen Scherer, Features
Editor; Judy Applebaum, Fine Arts Editor; Kaye Thompson, Greeks Editor; Charlie McRoberts, Sports Editor;
Jan Armstrong,
Kent Anderson, Jimmy Morrison, Lee Berger, Staff Writers.
A

President's "Let me say
this about that . 1 r e plies. (Locally known a s
the JSU Suffle). I somet i m e s wonder if our
President actually tries
to make a fool of himself
on nationwide television.
(There is no doubt about
t h i s concerning local
Deans of Women.)
Not only did Mr. Nixon
discuss foreign affairs on
this 28 minutes of time,
but also did some campaigning. An example of
this is such asinine statements like, "The reason I
sent troops into Cambodia
and Laos last year was
to
protect my with drawal plan in Vietnam."
Doesn't make much sense
does i t ? He also told his
"television
viewers" all
about HIS brilliant plan to
cut off supplies to and
from Laos. Our President
also filled the silent majority in on the unknown fact
that, "Under my administration, we have kept every
promise that we made in
our campaign in 1968." I
find it difficult toevenconsider that our President
has fulfilled every promi s e he made in 1968. (Of
course I will not accept the
Jacksonville State Univer sity Suffle either).
The
people have given P r e s ident Nixon nearly two
years to prove himself. He
has not (in my opinion) and
they will probably give him
the r e s t of his term tc
prove himself, which he
probably will not. (In my
opinion). Nevertheless, we
can only hope and pray for

. .

#

peace in Vietnam at this
time.
A group of students on
this campus have decided
that because our new P r e s ident (Stone) was appointed
by political means that
he i s unfair and has no
plans to meet the needs
of a fastly growing university. When I sayfastly
growing, not only do I mean
in size but also in ideas.
I personally think P r e s ident Stone i s a fine man
and plans to do everything
in his power to meet the
needs of a fastly growing institution of learning.
On March 8 an entirely
new set of women's rules
were put into effect. This
alone supports my opinion
of our new president's
intentions.
I also know
that President Stone personally helped change a
few rules in the inter fraternity council which
had previously been hindered by Dean Montgomery. These rule changes
allowed a local fraternity
to become affiliated with
Delta Tau Delta, na tional fraternity.
(I am
not a member of this o r
any other fraternity.)
President Nixon has
been given my respect up
until this time. He has
not earned it. So, no more
shall I support o r respect
h i s opinion. P r e s i d e n t
Stone, however, has not
been given a chance. I appeal to the readers to at
least support him until he
proves himself one way or
the other. An old saying
(see STONE, page 3)

Nixon, from
in a combination of grants,
work/study
money, and
subsidized loans.
Beyond
this
$1,400
amount, a student could
qualify for an additional
$1,500 in a "subsidized
'cost of education' loan," if
he attends a school with an
average annual cost of
more than $1,400 and if he
meets the eligibility c r i teria for subsidized aid.
This legislation, Nixon
said, would benefit approximately one million
m o r e students than a r e
currently receiving aid.
"It would assure that Federal<funds go first, and in
the largest amounts, to the
neediest students, in order
to place them on an equal
footing with students from
higher-income families.
"It would mean that (high
school students') choice of
a college would be based
on their educational goals
rather than upon their
families' financial circum stances."
The other major piece of

legislation asked for in the
higher education message
would help revamp college
curricula. Working through
a National Foundation for
Higher Education, educat o r s and students alike
could obtain help in making
colleges more responsive
to individual needs.
The Foundation, modeled
after the National Science
Foundation and the National
Institutes of Health, would
encourage "a review of the
overall needs of the American people for post-secondary education." Its first
year's
operating budget
would be $100 million.
The special problems
encountered by Black colleges
and universities
would also be helped by the
Foundation for Higher Education, Nixon said. Already included in the 1972
budget, however, a r e additional funds for Black
colleges to be administered
by the U.S. Office of Education, the National Science
Foundation and the Department of Agriculture.

&ban tirlar
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"we can score"--Abbott

Baseball looking for ward to hitching winning wagon

bv Char! is McRoberts.
CHANT:CLEER sports Editor
Jacksonville's baseball
coach, Rudy Abbott, has a
young and inexperienced
team which must stand up
to a
tough schedule of
36 games in a period of
only 40 days. Coach Abbott feels that the best way
for a young team to improve is by playing -- s o
play they will. With only
four seniors and three
juniors on a squad of 27,
the older players must
really show some leadership to get things started
right in- the ea;ly part of
the season.
The
Gamecocks a r e
coming off a 13-12 season
l a s t year and a r e determined to et on the winning b a n % w a g o n . When
asked what kind of team he
expected, Coach Abbott
stated, "I believe we can
s c o r e with our caliber of
h i t t e r s and we should be
able to run with our speed.
The defense has sound
throwing a r m s which i s
most important but the
fielding is questionable.
Last year e r r o r s plus not
being able to come up with
the double play really hurt
us. Several games we
would be ahead going into
the final inning and our
fielders would make e r r o r s and we would lose. I
can think of five games we
could have won l a s t year
with good fielding.' Our
pitchers a r e young but
have ability. If the older
players can s t a r t strong

prospect along with Tommy Cason in right field.
Cason and Robbins a r e both
seniors. Charley Maniscalco, a sophomore from
Birmingham's John C a r roll High School, r e turns at third base. Pitc h e r s J e r r y Still and Barney Wilson return with a
2.95 and 0.90 earned
run average respectively.
This should be a nucleus
f o r a fine team that could

ting .500 when injured
and should be in top form
at f i r s t base this year.
Benny Bunn returns at
catcher along with catc h e r - f i r s t baseman Craig
Edge.
Bunn batted .315
l a s t year while Edge batted ,358 and was an AllConference choice.
Jim
Robbins returns to center
field with a .211 batting
average and a strong a r m .
He is also a good pro

and let the pitchers get a
few games under their
belts, we could have a
r e a l fine season. P e r r y
Renfro and J e r r y Still a r e
going to be great pitchers.
They can throw the ball
hard plus they have con trol which i s a r a r e combination in college baseball.
On defense, I'm
particularly worried about
second base and shortstop. After Danny Grizzard
was hurt last Year we
played everybody and their
brother at shortstop. This
hurt the team because you
need to have a second
baseman and a shortstop
that work together well
and that can onlv come
with playing togethe;."
The 1971 Gamecocks r e turn eight s t a r t e r s from
l a s t year's team. These
include: Eddie Isbell, who
was hurt in the fifth game
l a s t year and was out f o r
the season. Isbell was bat-

Stadium comes alive as Gamecocks
invade for spring training

by Jirntny Morrison,

CHAiiI'JIIZLEER Sports Writer
Paul Snow
Memorial
Stadium h a s been like a
graveyard since Jack sonville played Florence
State for i t s 1970 home coming victory.
But on
Monday, March 1, 48 Jaxmen livened up the d r e a r y

James, Lawson honored
by team
Seniors
J e r r y James
and Wendell Lawson have
been voted top Jackson ville State University basketball honors f o r 197071.
James, a 6-7 forward
f r o m Rome, Ga., was s e lected most valuable player
f o r the Gamecocks while
Lawson, 6-5 center from
Sand Rock, Ala., was voted
team captain.

The members of the
squad voted the honors to
J a m e s and Lawson.
In addition to most valuable honors, J a m e s was
awarded honors f o r f r e e
throw and rebound titles
while Lawson ended the
y e a r a s the top field goal
shooter. The titles were
based on averages and
percentages.

stadium with the beginning
of spring practice. New
faces were seen everywhere, 34 new ones to be
exact, some a r e t r y outs,
others a r e high school r e cruits.
The other
14
players on the field a r e
returning underclassmen.
Seniors for the 1971 season and a few standouts
f r o m l a s t fall a r e excused
f r o m the f i r s t eight practices.
With just four days" of
practice gone, several of
the athletes a r e looking
r e a l good.
Coach Jim
Fuller singled out Pug Knox
f o r having an improved attitude and for a little extra
quickness. He also spoke
highly of Alan Paseur,
"We moved Alan from
guard to center and he is
already doing a fantastic
job with just four days of
work."
Another out -

l a x track team finishes fourth- in first
meet; expects
great improvement
-

-

bv Lee Berner.
CHANT!.CL~ERSports Writer
JSU's track team opened
their indoor season Saturday, February 13, in Montgomery with a fourth place
finish in the Alabama
Indoor Meet. Points were
gotten by Ricky Basden,
David Newton and the mile
relay team.
Basden, a transfer from
Calhoun Junior Collew,
is used to winning points
f o r h i s team. At Calhoun,
Basden finished second in
the State Junior College
Meet and finished seventh
in the National Junior College Meet. In Montgome r y , he won the
Loyd
e r y , he won the 60 yard
high hurdles and finished
third with a time of 7.6
seconds.
Newton, a slender, but
s m a r t runner, is but a
sophomore. Yet he r a n
like a
senior Saturday
night. He r a n against the
best in the s t a t e in the
880 yard run and finished
a surprising third place.

Since being in c6uege,
Newton had not run at his
best, but against rnajor opposition from Auburn, h e
r a n a 1.59.7, his lifetime
best. Coach Slaughter feels
that Newton is capable of
doing better and will a s
the season progresses.
The mile relay team
finished a disappointing
fourth place after finishing a respectable second
place l a s t year. Returnees
f r o m l a s t year's relay
squad a r e Danny Taylor,
Mike Williams and Rodney Trimble.
Taylor, f r o m Oxford,
h a s speed and ability to
help lead this relay team
to the WAIA
Nationals
this year. He is a hard
worker and an important member of the relay
team.
Williams,
from Sylacauga, is capable of running with the best "quart e r milers" in the state.
With a little hard work, he
just might be the best

prove trouble for other
t e a m s in the ACC.
As
the f i r s t game approache s , the starting line - up
looks like this:
Perry
Renfro o r J e r r y Still P; Craig Edge o r Benny Bunn - C; Eddie Isbell - 1B; L a r r y Chupp2B; Danny Grizzard - SS;
Charley Maniscalco - B;
L a r r y F o s t e r - LF; Jim
Robbins - CF; and Tommy Cason - RF.

'

quarter miler in the state.
Trimble, f r o m Cullman, is
a transfer from Calhoun
Junior College. He i s the
fastest member of
the
mile relay team.
While

attending Calhoun, he fin ished fifth ir.
the 440
yard dash in the National
Junior College Meet. He
-works hard and h a s speed
to burn, his staying healthy

standing
lineman was
"Tubby"
Cundiff
who
seemed to be getting his
quickness back.
Moving from the linemen to the Backfield we
can't help but notice Eddie
Radford and Gordon Knowlton who a r e pushing
each other for the fullback
slot. There a r e also two
running backs, Jim Throwe r and Ray Laney,that look
good. These two plus Herbie Wientzes, Royce Cal ahan, and Jim Blankenship make up a great group
of
running backs for
Coach Clarkie Mayfield
to choose from. At the
quarterback spot Buddy
Talley is throwing the ball
exceptionally well.
In the offense counter
part, the defense has i t s
leaders, too. David Radford, an outstanding defensive end. Scottv Marcum, ~ a l ~c hl a 'y t i n , Will i e Robinson, and Theo Cotall hard hitting
ton,
linebackers, and Wayne
Boyd, who is an i m ~ r e s ~ i v e
haif back.

abE:~~E,,r,&,.;,

a lot of learning
" and individual drills. They end
each work out with 3 on 3;
a drill that summarizes
football hitting.
could determine a t r i p to
the NAIA Nationals in the
mile relay.

Intramurals come to season finale
Before any of the teams
o r players a r e mentioned
we would like to thank
Coach Steve for another
outstanding intramural activity. Without his unself i s h devotion intramurals
would not be a s well o r ganized a s they a r e . Good
organization leads to t e r rific action and at 6: 30 on
Monday, March 8, the final
game of the Intramural
B a s k e t ball Tournament
will be played and a champion will emerge.
The four top teams were
the Big Apple, West and
Mop Co., North Gate RaidGate and the Cosmopoli-

tans. The Big Apple had a
bye in the f i r s t game of
the tournament and came
f r o m behind to beat t h e
C r a c k e r s f o r their place in
the s e m i - finals. Their
opponent, the West End
Mop Co. beat two un defeat 2 1. :..?ams, the Running Kcmsters and Kappa
Sigs for
their chance
a t the finals.
In the other s e m i - final
game, two undefeateds,
North Gate Raiders and
Cosmopolitans, play for a
chance at the finals. North
Gate Raiders, led by Bruce
Nichols and Jim F a r r e l ,
beat the L. L. W. G. and

the Hurt for their slot in the
tournament. The Cosmopolitans, led by Lee Burg e r and J e r r y Gilespie,
reached their present position with a bye and a victory over the B. S. U.

Stone, from page 2
which might apply to this
situation is, "You can catch
a fly quicker with honey
than you can with fly
paper."
If we give P r e s ident Stone a chance, we
may even get r i d of Dean
Jackson, FOR GOOD. The
sky's the limit.
Sincerely yours,
Dewey Crochet

Page 4

Golf team prepared to tee off
-

This 'n That
If you will notice, the sports pages a r e full of articles
about every spring sport Jacksonville participates in.
The authors of these stories did fine jobs in covering
their respective assignments and I salute them. With all
these good articles a sports editor should have no problems
except one. What do I write about?? Since all major
sports a r e covered, I would like to take this space to talk
about anything and everything which may o r may not be
appropriate for a sports editor to indulge in.

and start swinging
-

by Kenc Anderson,
CHAllTICLEER Staff Writer

we"There
really are
want to teams
beat-St. Bernard and Troy."
Coach Walt Hughes conveyed
that expression
which leads one to believe
that it just might happen.
"We're going to have a
pretty 'good' season," he
went on. Hughes is blessed with four returning
All coaches, when talking about athletics, emphasize
s t a r t e r s from last year,
good sportsmanship. I believe Dr. Stone used his "sportsparticulary
with number
man like conduct" in the handling of the demonstratwo man, junior Mark
tions for the new girls' rules. Dr. Stone has an athletic
background and was himself a Jacksonville State Univer- Heation. Heaton will be
sity Gamecock. The new rules for girls is a step forward heaton. Heaton will be back
with three compodres-- Joe
o r should we say a "first down" for Jacksonville State.
Warren, Joe King, and Jack
A first down does not a touchdown make, but it is much betPhillips. In addition, two
ter than having to drop back and punt. Once again 1 salute
new
names enter the lineDr. Stone and award him my first "Good Sport Award."
up this year--Mike Little
and Bob Ellis. Little, a
fullback for the past four
seasons here, is in his last
For lack of any other excitement around Jacksonville,
year at JSU, while Ellis
I'm having a sports quiz this week. To enter, write your
holds sophomore rank.
name, address, and telephone number on a piece of paper
The loss to the cap and
along with your answer to this week's question and slip it
gown of last year's numunder the door of the "Chanticleer" office. Because
6 e r one golfer may pinch
any question I could think up to ask would be relatively simple
the Gamecock squad in the
for you sports fans, also include a number between one and
top slot. Bob Purdy gradten on the slip of paper with your name on it. The f i r s t
uated, a s did number three
correct answer which coincides with the number I have
behind my back wins. Prizes include: A free classified golfer Emory Mann.
The Jax squad, playing
in the "Chanticeer", one free Zuma Burger (not all the
out of Anniston Country
way), a pepperoni pizza and a Coke from Pasquale's on the
Club, has fourteen matches
square, not to mention your name listed a s a big winner in
ahead of them, all with ACC
the next issue of the "Chanticleer." Okay fans, this week's
opponents. Seven conquestion is "Who was the first National League baseball
player to hit 40 home runs in one season?''
Only two entries ference teams will each
play twice, and the conper person, please! Don't forget to put a number between
ference title will go to the
one and ten on your entry.
season leader.
The Gamecocks will open
their
season on March 13,
J e r r y James travelea to Montgomery, Alabama last
at
the
Anniston Country
weekend with a chance to show his ability with a basketClub at 10:OO a.m. against
ball to a representative of the Baltimore Bullets. Evidently,
Athens College. Spectators
James showed the scout someof the same things he has been
a r e permitted and welshowing Jacksonville fans for the three years a s he has been
invited to the Baltimore Bullets summer camp for a tryout.
The last time a basketball player from Jacksonville got that
close to a pro camp was Buddy Cornelius. If you.'remember, Buddy led Jacksonville to the ACC championship and
got a tryout with the Atlanta Hawks after the 1969 season.
Buddy was having a great camp but was cut the last day for
cuts. Cornelius now coaches football and basketball for bv Jan .4rmstrong.
Minor High School in Birmingham. J e r r y has the physical ~ H A N T I C L E E RStaff Writer
characteristics to make it in the pros and with some deterAccording
to Coach
mination, he will.
Once again, good luck, Jerry I!
McCool, the Jacksonville
tennis team looks much
It's a shame a school the size of Jacksonville doesn't have stronger this year than it
a wrestling team. There a r e many students who a r e very did last. In addition to
the old regulars, there a r e
interested in a wrestling team for Jacksonville. Several of
these who a r e interested a r e former state champions in three new players with
much promise--Rick Loeb,
high school for their weight divisions. When asked why Jacka
freshman from Huntssonville doesn't have a wrestling team, Athletic Director
Jack Hopper stated, "I agree, we need a wrestling team at ville; Jack West, a freshman from Birmingham;
Jacksonville and I would like to see one started here.
The problem i s money for equipment such a s wrestling and Glen Roswal, a sophomats and uniforms." Mr. Hopper said that he would meet more from Hornell, New
with Dr. Stone and see what could be done. Ralph Murphy, a York. Also, there a r e Bill
a most outformer state champion in wrestling and a defensive end for McCargo,
standing
player,
and Byron
the Gamecocks, has also approached Mr. Hopper a s well a s
Coach Pell.
Both men expressed interest in creating a Bryant, another very efwrestling team. Surely the school could come up with some fective team member. The
a r e Jim
money that would help to broaden the athletic program. other players
Maybe Coach Fuller, offensive line coach for the football Gray, sophomore; Henry
Warren
team, could help coach the wrestlers. Coach Fuller was a Merritt, junior;
Dove, sophomore; Allen
top notch wrestling coach at Fairfield High School in
Birmingham before coming to Jacksonville. Coach Pell Henrv. iunior: Carl Howmay not be happy to loan Coach Fuller out but maybe Coach ard, 'junior; ' Steve Bell,
Tom Brewer,
Fuller could recruit some good football players a s well a s freshman;
freshman;
and Jack 0 s wrestlers--maybe a Jim Krapf or two!!!
born, freshman. The number will eventually be r e duced to a twelve-man
Jimmy, you were a close second for the "Good Sport
team, including the eightAward."
Maybe you should try just a little harder!
man travelling team.

...

comed at all matches.
Weekday matches (in the
schedule
below) will be held
at
p.m.
Practice scores have so

d

Jacksonville State University

1971 Golf Schedule

Good Sport

Sports Quiz

James

10 :00
1:00
1:00
9:00
1:00
1:00
10:OO
1:OO
1:00
1:oO
9:00
1:OO
10:OO
1:00

Sat., March 13
Tues., March 23
Thursday, March 26
Sat., March 27
Mon., March 29
Tues., March 30
Wed., April 7
Thurs., April 8
Mon., April 5
Mon., April 12
Wed., April 14
Thurs., April 15
Fri., April 16
Mon., April 19

Confidential

Athens College
Samford
Uni. of Montevallo
Athens College
Samford
St. Bernard
Troy State
Huntingdon
Florence State
Huntingdon
Uni. of Montevallo
St. Bernard
Troy State
Florence State

Here
There
Here
There
Here
There
There
There
There
Here
There
Here
Here
Here

Four sign wlith Jax State
J S U b a sketball coach
Tom Roberson announced the signing of four
outstanding prospects of
the 1971-72 season recently.
Inked to grant - in - aid
scholarships were three
high school standouts and
one junior college s t a r .
The three prep players
include
guards
John
Cobb of Jacksonville, and
forwards Eddie Mc Creary of George High in
Atlanta, Ga., and Howard

Tennis profile:
stronger

Wrestling--maybe?

f a r run in the low 70's with
several rounds below the
par 72 of the Anniston layout.

The team will play a
total of twelve games,each
match consisting of six
singles and three doubles.
Incidentally, for those interested in watching, the
team practices every day
between 3:30 and 5:30.
The game schedule i s a s
follows:

1971 Tennis Schedule
March 22
March 24
March 26
March 29
April 5
April 7
April 8
April 12
April 14
April 15
April 16
April 19

At Samford
Shorter -Home
Montevallo-Home
Samford-Home
At Florence
At Troy
At Huntingdon
Huntingdon-Home
At Montevallo
At Shorter
Troy-Home
Florence-Home

Film, from page 2

Tuesday, March 9, TV
Room.
Patterson Hall, 9 p.m.,
Tuesday, - March 9, T V
Room.
If there i s a significant

Hatcher of Carver of
Gadsden. The JC s t a r i s
John Woody of Southern
Union.
Cobb (6-I), voted top
player in Calhoun County this past season paced
his Jacksonville High
teammates to a 23 - 6
record. He averaged 26
points per game. His
prep coach i s Van Deerman.
Hatcher (6-5) was one
of the key players in Carver's successful season,
which ended the finals of
the region tourney. Hatcher, who averaged 25
points per game and 22
rebounds i s expected to
contend for starting *no r s next year at Jax
State. His prep coach i s
George Baker.
McCreary (6-5), considered one of the top
prospects in Georgia,
averaged 27 points per
outing at George High
School in Atlanta and i s
expected to strengthen
the Gamecocks under the
boards next year. He is
considered an excellent
shooter. His prep coach
is Richard Hall.
Woody
(6-3),
who
paced Southern Union to a
winning year, i s con sidered a "take charge"
player by Roberson and
is expected to start next
fall. His junior college
coach is Frank Gourdouze.
student participation, an
attemDt wilI be made to
preseAt a program of films
on:- LSD, Amphetamines;
Drugs and the Nervous
System; Heroin; and the
Treatment and Rehabilitation of Drug Addicts during the remainder of this
semester.

